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r.. »pirit »»: lilt* electorate m the
last Congressional campaign was to
vol. "against- things." The men in
utfici in both parties suffered. The
verd'ct generally was negatlvt.
a continuance of the negulive cam¬
paigns that have prevailed ever
rtat*e the war. If there was mi af¬
firmative desire at the 1922 election,
nothing has developed thus tar in
the statements of Senators and Re-
pr 'sc-ntatives to indicate that they
ore conscious of what it was. if
you ask members of Congress what
the country meant when-it cut down
rh" Republican majority to a mere
handful in both houses, you will get
from the Democrats the uuswer that
the Nation was showing its impa¬
tience with the lack of performance
of a Republican Congress and from
the Republican members you will
get the excuse that agricultural dis¬
content and diverse 'business condi¬
tion® at the time of the elections had
much to do with the cutting down
of the Republican strength. But
the Congress is here thirteen
months after the election and
about the only thing that most mem¬
bers will agree upon is that condi¬
tions have changed since tin* time of
their election. The Democrats say
the country is even more Democratic
and the Republicans insist that if
the elections were held tomorrow
they would recover most of their
lost teats.

About the only things that have
come to the front since the last
election and which are bound to
transcend in importance everything
else in the session are. first, lax
revision downward: second, the s»»l-
dler bonus, and third, a fight on the
railroad- to force lower freight
rotes for farm products.

All three issues will he inter¬
woven and party lines art- bound to
be broken when the parlian.-ntary
maneuvers begin whereby hills are
framed and reported by committees.
To sum up the present situation,

it is no exaggeration to say that
Congress Is almost unanimous In
favor of some kind of tax n duction
i:« asure. Congress, moreovet. re¬
in.ins unconvinced that a soldier
bonus it enacted would bring about
the serious consequences to the Na¬
tion's economic condition which the
Tr' .aMiry Depart men' experts say
would be the resu'.t. The advo¬
cates of the bonus admit there will
be some strain but insist the country
is in- splendid condition to bear it
without danger.

As.for the contest, to £"t lower
freight rates, the Indications at the
moment are that the rallrods will
lo«e their fight. Sentiment to re-
p. a! the so-called earning clause Is

powerful that it will take
o. combination of Democrats
and Republicans to .break it down
in<! keep the transportation law in-
«:¦ .t. !. the railroad* were able
to niakg voluntary decreases In
freight rates, they would be able to
ward off most of the opposition to
them in Congress. The earning
hi ii e is being used as a means of

striking at the railroads for refusal
to reduce rates. There is no ques-l

. Hon hut that the railroads will be
able to influence a large number of
members of both houses to accept
the economic arguments they have
made but the Western railroads are
not as sympathetic with railroad fi-
nnrr# as they are with farmer eco¬
nomics.

There are rumors that President
Coelldge. while opposed to any
ban Re in the earning Hause of the

Transportation Art. will not make
n Issue of it with Congress In
ome respects the railroad question
ill furnish more ammunition for
olltieal mtle than any other pro¬
blem befor- Congress.
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ualiy iiig '.uve>iigat«-a, according,
to iu« u pi»ri, uuu every now ami
again a ,uvw oil*' makes its appear¬
ance. sometimes threatening on im-
portunt industry in some section ami
llie set*mists are immediately sent
to the scene to combat its ravages.

"Nationally." reads a statement
issued summarizing some of the ini-
portjnt (acts of the report "the cot-
ton boll we®vil stands out as the

f ins**ct which has created the great¬
est economic disturbance of recent
years. . . . Tests conducted on
more than 1.U00 forms scattered
throughout the cotton belt have,
shown that by proper dusting of the
lk-lds with calcium arsenute 96 per
cent of tlie tarnier* were enabled to
control the weevil »o as to make the
.crop profitable, the average increase
being oo'j pounds of seed cotton to
the acre ut a cost of $4.00. Many
experiments were curried ou in try¬
ing out othe rmethods and equip¬
ment, including the use of alrplunes
tor dusting. All but 4.01 per cent
of the cotton crop is uow produced

'in territory infested with the boll
weevil."
Touching on other pests the state-

meat declares that "strong efforts
have been mode to control the
Japant.se beetle a new pest which
lias >een spreading in New Jersey
and Pennsylvania. The Insect is be¬
ing carefully studied, farm practices
ire lining modified to help reduce its
multiplication and progress has been
made in introducing natural para¬
sites from the Orient. During the
year much work was done on other
ideciduous fruit insects. including
those of the grape, peach, apple and
of various others.

"Campaigns have been carried on

agaiu*l the gypsy and 'brown tail
moth*. . Cereal and forage
insect* have been given much atten¬
tion in various parts of the couutry
vhere damage U being done or
where new pests are gaining u foot¬
hold. The Kuropeun corn borer is
one of the most important of those
introduced (tests; another is the al-.
falfa weevil, while grasshoppers, the
southern stalk borer, the wheat
stuw corn, the corn »-ar worm and
webworm have caused serious losses.
Investigations were carried on to
develop better control measures tor
insects attacking stocked grain and
grain products, dried fruits, meat
and fabrics*. Tt^ts have -i>een made
of cold storage for the prevention of
losses by insects, of fumigation and
of woods such as red cedar.
"A number of insects attacking

tropical and subtropical fruits have
become troublesome and efforts are
being made to control them. Among
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Tal is, ]>< o»-inb«r 17.The dearth
01 >ki!!< I workmen iti Kranir is
causing a rwival of the .i]»pr«'iit;».«.
syst«m :n the form of training
m IiimiN in factories. Dim; of (lie moxi
ailviiiKt-d of tlieso i* in a i'aris auto¬
mobile factory, *|!umc« sons of
employes art1 given a two year
course of lecture*. demonHtra-
lions and experiment »1 work, and
finished off with a year in the shop
doing a man's work.
The boys get alternative lessons in

theory and piucllce. and are given

OPTICAL SERVICE

DR. J. \V. SELTG
O! TOMETK1ST

521 Main St. . Elizabeth CI17

For Rent Or Sale
One 11 room llou*c, la*lc«*lri«'

l.ittlilo, lloi and ('old W'jilrr, lloi
Wiiifi* llral, Ihxliaioi-s in riuli
. .Mini. I'usst'ssjdii n( oure, No.
IVim. \\o. Apply to \V. S. While at

W. S. White & Co
12<) l*OIM>KXTKH ST,

i:ii/al»tili City, N. C.
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FOR HIGHEST MAltKET PRICES !

Ship COTTON To
WINBORNE&CO.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
I

Tliey pay drafts for 90 per cent on cotton to l»e
sold on arrival and 75 per cent if to he scored.
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DOINGS OF THE DUFFS Only Tom Know BY ALIJVl\N

WjHAT DOES BETTY ^ K VOU KNOW, OLIVIA \
JANE WANT SANTA 1FT.~Z THAT EVERY TIME I ASK '.
CLAUS TO BRING HER? 4" RRTOS BETTY JANE WHAT THAT'S X
TELL MOTHER -COME ' ) f SHE WANTS SANTA ( THE5AME
NOW AND TELL MOTHERS ,. TO BR ING HER SHE / THING SHE

ALWAYS SAYS THE ( SAID TO ME
SAME THING "DU-DA"r 'THINK SHE

r REALLY WANTS
SOMETHING IF
WE COULD ONLY
guess v;hat

WELL, WHAT DID SHE \
/ (V3& MEAN BY ,"Du-DA" ? 1
_> nfir WHAT DIP YOU GET / TI ,v

~T^ v
HER-LE1"S SEE

WHEN HELEN WOULD ) ^TniO .

ASK HER, SHE WOULD / Tr>o AMH "1 f /NOTHIN DOING!
tuc camc...,/'. / nt iooanp . I ( unR/inv wills

TOM, WHEN I ASKED BETTY
JAK|E WHAT SHE WANTED /
SANTA TO BRING HER, ^HAT 2lt?^VO«GET
SHE SAID.'DU-DA"- SEE IT

Bluebird Pearls
will please Her
.Their price will please you

Bluebird Pearls are the ideal gift for
Christmas. For while they are in¬
comparable as to beauty, they are

conservative as to cost.

In fact, price is the only conservative thing
about them.

Theirs is all the beauty of the Natural
pearl, all the lustre, the subtle tints and
tinges, the wondrous iridescence.all the
captivating charm, with no fine for their
finding, and no tax on their source.

And Bluebird Pearls are as democratic ill
price as they are aristocratic in appearance.
They are majt to please her, and marktJ to

please you.
Hlulmko l*i'-akis jrr nriced from Tea

Dollars to many times that.

' luDii'dji Sulil In/

LOUIS SELIG
Your .IfMcIrr Since 1HK2

'

CHRISTMAS
GOODIES

II <. //«!.<. n com/ilrtc Helvetian of

Itrangcn, 1'ananu*, (iriipi'K, ltai»ins f

Null* mill (iandir* of all kind*.

FRUIT CAKES
(ill. 1\l> l\SPE('.T OIK DISPLAYS

OI'EN NIGHTS,

Rfffimiiiiff ff't'ilneiday, December 19

MORGAN & PARKER
PHONES 256 and 396

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY
FURNITURE

Roth in Quality and Price
Let Ub Save You Money ix

Quinn Furniture Co. j
Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour

.re utiMilufrly flour* of quality «ol«l by (tin IrmliuK itrorer*.

.DldtrlbnlMl fly.
A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY

Water Street.


